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Read Here It at the Movies
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Ky aneelal arranfeinent for this paper a
phuto-dram- a correapondlna to the Install-mrn- ta

ot "Runaway June' may now be
xb at the leadlnx moving- - picture tho-ator- a.

E arrangement mude with Uie
Mutual Film corporation It la not only

, T)c.ble to read '"Runaway June" each
iiay. but aUo afterward to tteo moving
plciurea illuatratlnv our atory.

C6pyiii;htl91fi, by Serial publication
Corporation.
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Tint Ma With the Black Vandyke.

CJLkPTUK '

June Warner, waa holplesi I aad bewil-
dered, fehe bad no money, no frtendi.
She ooalH not even leteeraph. Mtiy had
khe 4one thla fooliah thlng-- Her dream,
.she aaar herself again rtaodlng in the
poature ef a, piteous beggar and accept-
ing Ned's gift. he raw Ned tipping the
whKe-tooth-ed. porter a dollar, ad then,
with the him jovial cetteroiltv, handing
her .. Tbs touch of that money still
burned her fingers. Foolish as her

might he. it was keen and real
nevertheless, and until she bad threshed
out this question with ths woman which
had suddenly grown up la her she could
not make of her marrlags with Ned the.
wared relationship which she had held

as her Ideal. The black Vandyked raun
passed quite near gaslng at her with
a smile, Bhe walked around tfijn.

Where shoald she go? Home? Eh

could see her father and mother plying j

he with question upon question, driving
her to tears with their werrled Insistence j

. their . utter lack of understanding, i

Hew could they understand a piobieai
which had grown up since their joutlij
had pasted? home. then.

if not home, where thin? As if from
tha seUIng sun the answer came to her.
Jjst New York. Bo big and so Intent
upon Itself that friends may dwell around
the corner for years and necr know.

Ned at that moment waa cxractlng slow j

information from a half deaf and totally
tlumb old woman with a crosvgrslned

' disposition. Yes, she hud seen a youn;
woman get off the train at a stut'on
back there. Hie didn't know it the stti-tlo-

was Farnville or not, but the lrl ,

had lice on her hat.
June Warner, alone on the ptalion plat-

form, had grappled mcantlma with tho
flrot problem of her Independence. That
problem had to do w ith the means of R t ;

ting to New York, and it was concrrtoU
ax pressed in her biutiful liitle gold
watch.

In the meantime Ned's train had drawn
up at the next stop, and he hud the sta-
tion mastar in Farnville in a minute and
waa Inquiring for a lonely brkle.

"Why. yes.'" huskily enouled tlie sta-
tion master at Farnville. "A young per- -

son of that description has been loafing
around here on the platform and she's
)ivt getting on the down local." reported
the station master. "She's with a tail
fellow with black whiskers. He's help-
ing her on the train."

A black Vandyked stranger! Nd almost
reeled. So tbat was why she had left
the train!

"Stop them!" he yelled. But the phone
waa dead. masters are busy peo-
ple.

A trais) thandered In a dowa train.

I!

on Ice

Ned looked at the bulletin board. Ths
New York express. It arrived in New
York at the sajiie time as the local. The
flmt passenger to board that train waa
a perspiring young man, swinging four
pieces of white-ribbon- luggage.

ITo Bu Continued Tomorrow.)
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Prisoner's Sacrifice Reasonable

KIXA WHEELER WHiCOX.

(Copyright. Company.)
prisoner wiltten Tar-de- n

Sinn Hlng. offering himself
Inoculated cancer germs prove
whether terrible
contagious. This youn. tilnhly
educatpd, iqurafd warilcn.
Thomaa Mott Usborn. real
name. lltr ward"ti

willing
havlrg hrcomo interested

subject vhen read article1
written

Park Uuffalo. operated
President McKlnley, considered

greateet cancer exrerl
America.

"This sincere request
ahould allowed mskn sacri

aoclcty," Warden Osborne
representative American

Sin. willing take chnnco
hopes cancer found

taglous thousands
thousands lives.

asked make public
doesn't want publicity.

This makes plain letter.'?
writer article

lieve prevalent fashion inocu-
lating animals human beings
poisons, long custom
popular with scientific

long helpless frightened
mals, used, .experimentation,
would offer

should accepted.
been that. there higher

possible than
others. Whoever death

reat, unselfish Impulse
good others dying, mounts
Impulse higher spiritual plane. Such

impulse greater factor man's
regeneration than years spent
listening dogmas creeds.

looking forward whole
spent within prison bars likely
grow' "grace develop spirituality
which value when
final hour comes.

dwell gloomy bitter
thoughts, useless remorse'.' hopeless
desire revenge. hate fel-
low when passes
body world beyond,
unto 'thoughts.

Allowed unselfish impulse
benefit human

science, lifted
higher strata 'where spirit

environment accordance
that, impulse. There reason why

.man should allowed
science which

science believes service.) There
great laudation soldier throws

body upon swords foes, with
Idea serving country;

convict higher serving
much humane

accept offer, that drag unreason-
ing unwilling animals, sur-
geons' table.

world contains many thousands
hopeless Invalids
would doubtless glad offer them
selves science dona

world would horrlTled
thought. there nothing idea
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to compere with the crime of capital
punishment, whleh put terrified beings
to deaih, t,ml makes wonie man an tinwlll-In- s;

or hardened murderer.
Nothing to compare with the holocaust

of w :ir, w here all ' t II passions axe
arowferl. and where brother lesrs at the
fhrrnt of brother.. and the world applauds
ami tails It. patriotism. .

Nolhlns; to compare with the vileneps
ami of vivisection, where
frlKhteneil animals are tortured by devils

biimnn form, nhlle the. world gives lta
approval In the nam of science.

nNperltrcnlat'on upon animals Is of
finall value to human After tor-- .

luring and klllina by slow death thons.
(in Is of rtu'nili rrcslure one physician had
the (trace tn confess that his experiments
really proved nothing for tho human race,'

:ovin; to inn uinerepi j m the nervous
systems. If we are to inoculate any living
thing with poison to cure poison In other
living thins., let us human belrura who
are willing to take this road to the tn.

je iiablc goal, and who may o morally
I benefited thereby.

Advice to Lovelorn
By aXATBICE TAUtrAZ

etors.
Drar Miss Fairfax: I am a yomm

stenographer, considered pretty, and lastsummer became much taken with an
actor.

He asked ine to tipeonie enaaged. When
T told my parents they told me I had no
business going with an actor.

He has told me of his love for me. and
do you think it would be right for me to
Invito him to my house and let nw par-
ents sec him? HOrHlE.

By all means Invite this young man te
your home. If your parents find him ac
tually to be a man ot tnertt, 1 am sure
they will not be foolish enough to let his
profession separate you. There is real
honor In being a member of a profession
to which such splendid men as Joseph
Jefferson, Kdwla Booth and James A.
Heme belonged, tf'your sweetheart can
prove to your parents that he la worthy
you can take your happiness with no mis-
givings.

lrlt with Strangers
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am W. Recenll I

went to a danco. I do not waits nd a
stranfer asked the girl l i rrorted for the
first waltz. WIUi my permirslon she ac-
cepted. At the end of that waits she
made another engagement with tho same

ouiik man. At the end of that dance I
(Irmly told her If she would rather danco
with this young man than with me or the
friends In our party alie mltiht stay with
rim for the evening. Her excuse for
danclna with a stranger was that he
danced so well. Who was Justified?

N. K. W.
Tho flmt blunder was yours. You should

never have given your permission to any
girl for whom you felt real respect to
dance with a stranger. Of course, she
ahould not have gone on dancing with
him, but you can hardly blame her after
your own lack of proper dignity. A man
ought to protect the girl he escorts to
Canoes from any advances strangers are
Impudent enough to make. ,

Try Heiimlo.
Icnr Alls Fairfax: 1 am 1 years old

and attractive. 1 love a young1 rnan who
ooa me. Ho has r.een out of work

for m'ire than a year. 1 have known
him ever since my school uuys, and

kiy parent know him well.
My parents have forbidden me to see

IVlm anv more. He is awaittn appoint-m- t
nt as postman. His sulory will be

about $17 per wek at the start, and will
In time rise to $20. My parents are-- in
moderate circumstances and wish me to
marrv a man of means to avoid the
strvgglo they have had, and I ara at a
loss to know what to do. Do you think
wo can manage on the salary mentioned
and be happy? J. H.

Both of you are a little young to be
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Tho only way to be abso- -

Straight from tbo court of Napoleon
the inspiration for this costume in

white broadcloth outlined in grosgrain
The jacket flares over n veston of buff

colored brocade embroidered tarnished
gold with threads of black to out the
design fastened with an gold
buckle. A bit of brocade peeps from be-

neath the tunic.

contemplating marriage. is possible
mature

your childhood friendship
really developed lasting
However, wisest seems
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This wonderful in-

strument educates as
well as entertains.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 $200
hear them at any Victor
dealer's.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden,

Victrolas Sold by
A. HtiSPE CO.,
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Omaha and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

IBrandels Stores
Talking Machine Department

in tho Pompcian Room
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muterial a buff colored

old-thnc- y in weave and in color.
it h way from the pointed

theblaek faille underskirt, it re-

calls "best dress" of thedong ago.
attempt to define a waistline,

is gathered the back to-

ward medallion.. A black band calLs
high collar.
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lutely fair to every one Is to try the test
ot a year's separation. A great love will,
survive It, a lesser one die. If your par-
ents find this man really necessary to
you I am sure they will respect your
rights as an Individual, and let you take
your happiness where you find It. "
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